
CDC: Weekly Influenza Surveillance Report - Week 43, ending October 24, 2020; Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention

Laboratory confirmed flu activity as reported by clinical laboratories is low.
0.2% of specimens from clinical laboratories tested positive for influenza this week.
1.2% of visits to a health care provider were for influenza-like illness (ILI). ILI remains below the national
baseline of 2.6%.
8.2% of deaths were attributed to pneumonia, influenza, or COVID-19. 
No pediatric deaths have been reported for the 2020-2021 season. A total of 194 children died during the
2019-2020 season.

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/weekly/index.htm


A Flu Shot Might Reduce Coronavirus Infections, Early Research Suggests; Scientific American 

A study from the Netherlands shows that flu vaccination has potential benefits for preventing COVID-19. Hospital
workers who received a flu vaccine were 39 percent less likely to test positive for the coronavirus as of June 1,
2020. While 2.23 percent of non-vaccinated employees tested positive, only 1.33 percent of vaccinated ones did.
These findings do not prove that flu vaccines prevent COVID-19. 

Small study shows patients with SARS-CoV-2, flu co-infection not worse off; Healio

A small study in New York found no difference in outcomes among patients with COVID-19 compared with patients
who had both influenza and COVID-19. Researchers assessed the outcomes of 18 patients with influenza and
COVID-19 in a case-control study. Given that this was a small study and both viruses can be deadly, it is still
important to take precautions to prevent both influenza and COVID-19.

 

Flu Vaccines Are Safe: Here’s Why; Insights on Influenza
 

Flu vaccines have a strong safety record and have been safely administered to hundreds of millions of people over
the past 60+ years. Read our latest blog post to learn how to tell the difference between vaccine safety concerns
and expected immune reactions to flu vaccination, the different ways that flu vaccine safety is monitored, and
expected side effects post-vaccination.

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/a-flu-shot-might-reduce-coronavirus-infections-early-research-suggests/
https://www.healio.com/news/infectious-disease/20201023/small-study-shows-patients-with-sarscov2-flu-coinfection-not-worse-off#
https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/flu-vaccines-are-safe-heres-why/


How Does COVID-19 Spread Differently Than The Flu?; Huffington Post
 

This year, the Southern Hemisphere saw a historically inactive flu season with very low flu activity. The reason for
this is that the two viruses are primarily spread in the same ways. Thanks to all the precautions in place for the
coronavirus, the flu never really struck this year down under, compared to previous flu seasons.
 

One key difference between the two viruses is that there is more asymptomatic transmission for COVID-19.
Approximately 40% to 50% of people infected with COVID-19 have no symptoms yet are contagious, and could be
largely responsible for spreading the virus without knowing it. 

72 Deaths in South Korea Not Tied to Recent Flu Vaccinations, Country Continuing With
Inoculation Program; Newsweek
 
The Korea Disease Control and Prevention Agency (KDCA) said that 72 deaths following flu vaccinations in the
country were not related to the inoculation program. Autopsies show that there was no direct link between the flu
vaccination and deaths. The country does not plan to suspend its public immunization program and urges citizens to
continue getting vaccinated.

Families Fighting Flu Updates

Check out our new suite of Spanish social media graphics here! Immediately download any of our
graphics for use on Instagram, Twitter, Facebook, and LinkedIn.

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/covid-spread-differently-flu_l_5f908cdbc5b62333b24195f4
https://www.newsweek.com/72-deaths-south-korea-not-tied-recent-flu-vaccinations-country-continuing-inoculation-program-1543210
https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/flu-resources-for-social-media-spanish/#tabs


Visit our website to view and download our new Spanish educational materials today!

Need a reminder to get your annual flu vaccine? Text FIGHTFLU to 47177 to sign up for key flu and flu
vaccine information to stay healthy this season!

Make the Families Fighting Flu Vaccination Promise! Commit to getting your annual flu vaccine and
sign your name on the Promise Wall. 
 

https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/flu-resources-in-spanish/
https://www.familiesfightingflu.org/promise/


Flu Champions
 
Are you interested in flu education and advocacy? Become a Flu Champion in your community to
inform others about the seriousness of flu and the importance of flu prevention and treatment.

Symptom Survey
 
Have you or someone you care for had the flu? Please take the following survey to tell us: 

which symptoms you consider most important
what a meaningful improvement looks like
what recovery means to you and your family 

You can access it here by using the password SymptomSurvey2020
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